Symbol of Strength

Cleaning Instructions

Benches
Benches
Crypton Fabric
Clean with a soft, damp cloth. Spots can be removed by scrubbing
with a mixture of water and enzyme laundry detergent (2 cups
water to 1 teaspoon detergent). Tougher stains should be treated
professionally. We do not recommend cleaning crypton with any
mixture containing bleach. Note that seat and back upholstery
covers can be removed for more thorough cleaning.
Vinyl
Clean with a soft cloth dampened with warm water and a mild
soap solution. Stubborn stains and spills may be treated with a
sponge or soft brush and mild non-abrasive cleanser. For best
results please refer to the cleaning instructions of the relevant
fabric supplier. Note that seat and back upholstery covers can be
removed for more thorough cleaning.
Wood Surfaces
Wood frames and arm caps are protected by a stain-resistant precatalyzed finish. For normal cleaning, wipe the surface with a soft
cloth dampened with a mild detergent solution. We recommend
full-strength or diluted glass cleaning products, because they do
not cause surface smearing or haze. A few examples of alternative
cleansers include: Bleach, Hi-Tor® Plus, Sani-Master, Ammonia,
Sursan, Matar®, TOR® HB, Quat Disinfectant, Virox™, and Virex®
CaviWipes™. These cleansers must be used according to the
manufacturer’s instructions. Avoid chemical and/or abrasive
cleaning compounds. We do not recommend using brand-name
furniture polishes. While they will not damage the surface, they may
cause smearing and haze. Additionally, products containing silicone
or wax content should be avoided for best long-term results.
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Urethane Arm Caps
Wipe with mild soap and water. Do not use solvents, alcohol or
stain removers.
Metal Chair Frames
Dust with a soft, clean cloth. It may be necessary to use a mild nonabrasive cleanser. Do not use abrasive Ammonia-based cleansers.
Mild non-abrasive cleansers should only be used occasionally.
Laminate Surfaces
Dust with a soft, clean cloth. To remove fingerprints, for example,
wipe with a soft cloth dampened with warm water and a mild soap
solution and rinse with cold water. Stubborn stains can be removed
with hot water and a bit of vinegar. Avoid using abrasive cleaning
tools such as these may scratch the laminate surface. It may be
necessary to use a mild non-abrasive cleanser.

